
Grade K, Week 7 - (Ahlo, Apo, Hasegawa, Thomas, Watanabe)

Week of May 11-15
**Please continue to do 1 Math and 1 Reading iReady everyday**

Font in BLUE indicates an ONLINE activity
Font in BLACK indicates and OFFLINE/PAPER PENCIL activity

Skills

Look for your skills 
videos on DOJO

Mrs. Apo's videos have been to review letters and sounds and putting them together to sound out and blend.  

Her new videos include-unscramble sentences with pictures to match.

The suffix this week is:  -ed, which is used for past tense or took place yesterday

Sight Word

Look for your sight word 
videos on DOJO

Review sight words previously learned. Challenge word: boy, girl
Quarter 1 words:
a, I, can, see, like, the, we

Quarter 2 words:
to, and, go, you, do, my, 
are, he, with, is

Quarter 3 words:
went, me, she, was, for, 
have, of, they, here, help, 
little, said, put, this, what, 
some, by, name

Challenge: 
too, play, has, where, look, who, good, come, does, 
friend, because, boy, girl

Reading

This week we are learning to make connections with fiction texts.
Little Red Riding Hood (Beginning, Middle, End)
Lon Po Po (Beginning, Middle, End)
Text to Text Connection-What is the same in these 2 texts?
Text to text Connection-What is different about these 2 texts?
Write something else that is different.  Click here to see a picture to help you.

Writing

Introduction to Fairy Tales

Since we are comparing Fiction (not real) stories, let's write a Fairy Tale!
A fairy tale is a make believe story which includes: the opening "Once upon a time...", setting is a land far, far away, has a problem to solve, may include 
magic, has nice and wicked characters, animals can talk, and a happy ending "happily ever after."

Plan your story: Who will the characters be? Include yourself, friends and family. Setting? Beginning, Middle, End

What will the problem be?
How will the problem be solved?
Close your story with an ending. For example, "And they lived happily ever after."

Math

Subtraction
This week's Math Slides

Health
Staying Safe:  Make a list of how to stay safe when going shopping with your parents/family?

Try some activities from Mr. Galicia's P.E. tab (Jump & Jam Home Gym)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gXo0vy3iWeaGvKoriEwKNC7R2mJqSAL9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-JzqIY83drt2EBMiH9zgYVRMcfYlIw46/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k2Pa5RaLYglAO3zGC1Pase54qjpp11KT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OwWp7iNF_zNNGak8E-yZMLd9bK5xzYUh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mYln9xJfYZiSjP503mNw_U12rmdYPgSn/view?usp=sharing
https://www.powtoon.com/c/eznYfAOUE5a/1/m
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11WTOZxHwe051M4MJANZ_5b4uIZr5ExU914MH8UfhZGI/edit?usp=sharing


Science

Earth Science: The Sun's Effects on Land
Q: What happens when you touch things in the sun?
-Go outside and touch things that have been in the sun. (record what you observed)
- Then touch things that have been in the shade. (record what you observed)
Q: How  does the sun effect objects
Build a structure.  Put an ice cube in the structure you built and put the structure out in the sun.  What happened to the ice?  Time how long it took for your 
ice to melt.  Rebuild your structure to make it better.  Now put another ice cube and time it again.  Did your ice cube last longer with your rebuild?
Take a picture of your structure and let your teacher know how long your ice lasted!

Social Studies

Needs and Wants
EPIC: Needs and Wants
After reading the book, go over what people NEED to survive: 
Water: keep hydrated   Food: nutrients  Shelter: protection from weather  Clothing: protection
Discuss difference between NEEDS and WANTS
Make a list of needs and wants

Art/Music Create illustrations for your story. Use whatever art supplies you have.  Do a read aloud. Record yourself and share with your teacher
Try to do at least 2 activities from Mr. Lau's ARTS tab and share it with us! 

Other Lessons You Can 
Do at Home DOE Reource Lessons

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SuCeBVZ7h7WbIiJniY3-nXbiB8zlNgZPudjC4L00Ss0/edit?usp=sharing

